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MEAN VALUE TEEGRE1& IN THS THECHI OP LATTICE POINPS WITH 
WEIGHT 
Břet is lav NOViÍK, Praha 
§ 1« Introduction« Let M, be a natural number, H & 2 , 
and l e t * 
be a pos i t ive def in i te quadratic f orm with integer eoefifi-
c ients and the determinant D . Let further Mif M29„.t M^ -
be natural numbers and £^ f Jrl7... f Jlr^ integera* For 
arbitrary reál numbers cc^ f OL%7.„7 ac^ and X >0 
l e t * 
where the automat ion i s over a l l sys terna u,11 u,Zl ..., M>^ c£ 
reál numbers sa t i s fy ing 
ti,j & Afy (mod, Mj } 
(f * 41 l, *.> 1 H, ) and 
A (Uf) ú x . 
Let us put as uaualíy ^ & 
• M 0 ^ M* «re integer*! ď - 0 otherwiae) and l e t ua 
consider the " l a t t i c e rest*1 
~?f4 -
(1) P(ot)*'P(X',aCj)*.A"(x>- V(X>. 
As is known (see C 5 J pp«11-84), we háve 
P(*y'- oc.x*~^ ) 
and (if A (X ) & 0 - we a halí exclude from our eonsiderar-
tions the čase where A(X) » 0 identically) 
In the papere L6.1 - tlil there were proved the follo-
wing results: 
I* Let H, > k # 
a) There alwagrs holds 
PC*)- - OC**"*) . 
b) If ^ , ^ a * " * * ^ are rat ional numbers we há­
ve e l ther 
P(X ) - XL r^<*"'ř ) 
or 
c) If at leas t one of the numbers oí,ff <*£**"> <***, ** 
irraffcionaLf then 
d) I f 9>(f i* ) i s » positive non-increaaixxg function, 
gpC«X> * crCA) , there existaj a ajrstem oc1l <*,ú9„., f*>^ such 
tha t 
P f * > * <K*x*~* ) sod ?(*)- JLCxvC*)) 
hold. 
- 1H2 -
e) For alaost a l l scatem* ť?ťf, <x*x 7**. ? ot^ ( ia 
the sense of the Lebesgue measure in the /t -dimensional 
Euclidesn space E^ ) there is 
PCx) - 0(ot*£q,**x ) 
(see C6Jt Theorems 3,4,5 and £lOJ,p.AO. 
IIo Let K > 5", os^- <x,x* ... -<*,„, * oc f and let <f m 
* y (<*, ) be the supremum of a l l nua&ers /3 >• O far 
whioh the inequality 
/nU»v \oíJk>-ft\ 4s -jr]r 
is satisfied for infinitely many natural Jt,'s, c oeing m 
positive constant depending at most on cc and /3 , Let uo 
put 
(for ^ * -i- co put 4 » 37 - 4 )* Then 
for every & > £ 7 * I ^ ^ * i ^ » . * , * ^ » ^ , then we 
háve, fcp every e >• 0 * 
PO ) « J I f je** > 
(see C7], The ořem 4) . 
From the results presented a botě there follow oorre#~ 
ponding 0 -es ti mat es of the funětIon 
TCx) » l/Mf*)/* , 
where 
MÍJC) = / i PCnf)\ldy, . 
-'TMI-
The direct Snvestigation of the functlon M (X ) provides 
often resulta whioh asre even aharper: 
III« It i s alwaya 
Mm, im* £J£ > 0 
and thua 
Mta) » JL(** + í ) . 
Further, 
MCx) - Oí**"1 ) 
for /c fe 4 , 
MCx) « 0 ( x 2 Í g . . x ) 
tat n, * 3 and 
Mf*> * 0(x* / 2 ) 
fcr /t * 2 . 
(See t9J ( The ořem 3*) 
These resulta cannot be improved as i t may be aeen from 
the following aasertions: 
I\T. al Let the numbers <?ti 9 <*< a , , . , ? cc^ be rational. 
Then 
for H, ář 4-, 
f cr /t * 3 j where H^ are nonnegative constant8 depen-
ding only on A , M^ , J0J and<Xy (&* 4, !,-*.,K).l) 
l ) We have H* > 0 . i f , e.&#> -ft; • ^ *,„ - ^ ~ i? (see 
[7J , Lemma 9 and L9J ,Tneorem 1 ) . 
- *¥«*-
If we navě for some form 0» and suitab3e numbers Mj, 
Jb-j and <x,± (£ rr i9 29„.f /c ) , H^ * O , then 
2) 
even 
4 + 4 
b) For almost a l l systems otM OÍ, m.„ 0 „ <*, ^ (again 
7 7 * 7 7 t 
in the aense of Lebesgue meaaure in E ^ ) there is 
(See £93, Theorems 1,2 and C8Jf Theorem 1.) 
The main aim of the presented páper ls to complete the 
results on the 0 -estimations of function Mť%x). Our 
examinations will be based on the f ollowing Theorem. which 
shall be proved using Jarnlk's method ( s e e l l J -C3J )* 
VhÍM TlPřflf*ffl- Le* Sí be the fora eonjugated to Q 9 
and, for a nátural number Jíro l e t 
R^ - mim, 3 C ^ * - * , . * ) , 
the minimom being taken over a l l systems /#l f f "**£?«**/ / m5* 
of integers. Then 
M í ^ - O ř * ^ ^ * - ^ * , ^ ) * ; 
2) Let ua remark that in thia čase Walfis* (CllJ) has shown 
with help of the theary of modul ar forma that for K, Ě 
é z j e v e n M (x) ** K„ ***** 0< x* tg.* x ) , 
K„. being. a positive constant dependioe only on <3 , 
M^ , J0J and ccé (}m A, 2,..., A) (see rii3 
and [ 10], Lemma 11). 
- TMf-
(for A * 0,'B J? 0 , put ntwrv C B, £ ) • B >• 
§ 2 . Notationa and auxi l iare Theorema. In the whole 
páper we sha l l preaerve the following notátiona and agrea-
menta: 
The l e t t e r C means (eventually also v arious) po-
s i t i v e conatanta, which depend on Q,, MJ, £fy and oc• 
C i * <i7 £9'") *)' C(&)7 C (fij ) 7 reapect ive ly , e t c . 
are poait ive conatanta (varioua) depending moreover on £ , 
(3 fi ... (h^ reapectively* e t c . The symbol* 0 ; 
& and J i háve the uaual meaning, i . e . f they refer 
t o the l imit i ng proceas x —> -t- OO and the conatanta 
involved are of the "type" c • We exprea8 the v a l i d i -
t y of the r e l a t i o n I A t é. c £> ahortly by A < < 3 -
rfh7 to> Jk,' and to," mean natural numbera, nn^ f 
mX7...7 / m ^ , to,, Jh/7 H"7 <p> integera. I f Jfa and Jk, 
( M! and M,' e t c . ) are to appear 8imultaneoualy then a l -
waya (to,9to,)-4 ( Cto',to,')- A e t c ) . For a reá l t 
l e t <H > be the diatance of t t o the neareet i n -
t eger , i . e . f 
< t > * <r*úm, l t - fi> \ . 
Purther, l e t us put 
P = /mna* <<Xíi- Má to, > . 
Xt is eaay to show (aee C6J, Remark 2) that 
£ « **,<<& • 
In the whole verk it will be assumed that the number * 1* 
sufficiently large, i.e.f »x >• C . Let us put. 
- Vi6 -
and let 
For a complex number S ? Re S ;> O , let 
where the aummation is over al l ays terna /m^ 471^..., an*^ * 
As known, the function Q($ ) i s a holomorphic func-
tion in the half plane Re S > O . By an integrál we al~ 
ways mean the (absolute convergent) Lebesgue integrál; far 
reál ct we put 
ec 
ff(s)ds* i fi (a + ít) cit 
and (for s «= 3J + i t , • o? á Q, ^ jCrá -i-oo ) 
Ur ** 
i f the integrál s on the right nand sides exist . 
Let ua remind some known properties of the Farey'a frac-
tions corresponding to the fracti ona of the 
form ^ / J t , where Jh Á VS (set £5J pp.249-250): 
If **/h' < **/Jk, < **"/*/* are three sueeeeding frac-
tions of this form ( i . e . between **/*,' and **"/&" 
l i e s just one Farey's fraction correaponding to ÝX - ths& 
i s JH ) then necessarily JhJk? - toÍJk, * 1 f Jh"Jk, -
- AJh? * 1, M,+Jk? » VxfJk,+ Jk">\fa . 
If we put thus, far Jh & V* , 
- * < % - • 
*M= <**'j1ti#'*"4g&i > 
then, for t € &^ ^ f the relation 
holds. The intervale *óĵ  ̂  are, of course, disjunc-
tive and they cover the entire reál axis. If we put 
(for reál t , C i l is the integrál part of the number 
i ) then clearly 
At the end of this pareigraph let us present several auxilia-
ry assertions* 
I&flUflftJL* For a > O and Jlr -> 0 , we háve 
where * 
F(s>~ 8 (s ) - lx- S*A ď, & í s ) « F t$') • 
T h e J2E£gC oan be oarried out almost in the samé way aa in the 
papers tU -£23 • 
JdSaOBLjL* tet s • y t i t . Iř t < < í^ then 
(3) -Eg! < < * * • * . 
If I t - f l << Jífe (thla being accompliohea.ac-
cording to (2) for t € íů^ ^ ) «nd jfc *» 0 , then 
1NÍ -
(4) F(S) < < -^f ů^H_M£fMY 
Analogous assertions hold for the function G-Cs') * 
Proof. See £8], Lemma 3 and C9J, Lemma? 7* Let ua remark 
that, i f ď m 1 ; then n&ceaaariajr R^ - 0 f «r a*1 
l&MBB&Jk* Using the notation of IV*a),§ 1, we havet for 
where „ 
and H ie the least oommon denomlnatar of the numbers 
<*< i M i ,<** M * , - , «C,M* . If (H,2J>énM* ) ~ 1 , 
there i« I S ^ ^ I * 4ť* for 4t m Qím&cLH ) -
proof. See Í919 The ořem 1 and C63, Lemma 2 and Defini-
tlon 2. 
!• Let řv £ 6 , oc., * CJĈ -T . , . »<x^ - oc and let 
the inequality 
< <K, Jk, > > > ^ p 
be aatiafied for a l l Je, ' • (and thua /$ & 1 ) . Then 
- « 9 -
where q^Coi) * £g,x for /c sr 6 and /3 *r 47 £.6x>«*-
= 1 in a l l other caaea* 
proof* See C7J, the proof of Theorem 1 (relatlons (36lf 
(37J,Í41) t(44) f(49)-(51) and b) of this proof). 
§ 3 . grpof 9f -thfi MftAfl TIKOVÍ* Ve ahall follow the 
oonaiderationa of the Pa<per [8]« Let ua always write 
$m ^r + <if j&'m ^ + it'7 t and ť being reál numbara* 
Froa Lemma 1 fcf o* a, * £r = ~ ) we havef taking regard 
to the obvioue relation 
(5) MAr̂ X) « < / / 1 s**l+£* \didť+OC*) 
Beoauae of the sjpninetry of the lntegrand we can write 
€63 'M±Cx) < < ^ t ^ + T g t O ^ ) , 
where 3w, í l i r 
• T t . - / / ... dt dť , 
-2*r -Ztr 
~% * f f ... dtdí' + ff ,,, dt dť 
-*ř- šit -w - * 
- no-
T* / / • ' • čud*'*?/**.-, at dr 
(the integrands which are not presented are the saae aa tboae 
in (5)) . According to (3) , there ie 
(T) -q «^ f i /c iJLť* ) d t < * **** ' 
0 0 
To eatimate ~£ and 1^ ; let us f irs t of a l l conaider 
the folXowlng assertiona: Let (3 = 0., /Z $L £ * Then 
*= mmjt*3k2U. -fa f jr for /3 
C8V *i+**»*>*^<yiFaS&<< 
0 
If however R^ =í= 0 , we canwrlta 
The laat integrajl, for /3 > j - , can be eetiaated by 
of the expre salon 
Cfor £ & 0 t&ere la §c «e*Cf < < 1 ) • Fo* 
# > 4 - /3 « c ; we thua obtaln, aeoording t o (8 ) t 
~ * * 4 -
Fárat of a l l , let ua estimate 1^ , Let ua remark that, 
aeeording to (2) fcr t c ^ f c ; A ->• 09t >2tirJtťlš <ur, we 
hově 
I S -i- s ' I > ^ jg and | ' S » > ^ ^ * 
If we now use (3) and (4) (we decompoae the integration path 
into intervale &. . and in eaeh of them we use the 
oorresponding estimate (4)) we obtain, according xo (9) (for 
/3 ~ iz 7 fl > i[ , i»««t íar /c > Z ) or «c«ording to (8) 
(far /3 - "7$ - *j , i«e . f for /c m Z )* successive-
ly (making use of (2)) 0 
Au easu rearranging providea 
(10) Tí < < ^ Z ^ * 4 ^ ,£> £ .. 
Let ua pasa over to the estimatlon of T . Obvioualy, 
- ¥ 2 2 -
and au analogoua inequality ia obtalaed alao for the aeeoad 
Integrál appearing ia X . From the sjmmetry of the iate-
granda there followa that 
(u) T « r f AEíšdpdLcMJiL- uťat . 3 Jí i*'í£+/*-Vn* 
Analogoualy aa in C8J (relationa (29)-(33)\we find eaaily 
that, far i Ě W } 
J ť(£+l*-tfff * ' 
and thua substituting into ( l i ) we obtain 
We again decompose the integration path lato intervale 
ty*,*, ( **> ^ 0 7 &> & ^ S ) má la eaah of them we uae 
the oorřeaponding eatlmate (4)» According to (9) (for (h =* 
H A 
~ TT ** ~2 í»** auoceaaively obtaia (for i & Xk Jt> 
JL 
> 0 f ve havef according to (2)^ t > >* -j£ ) 
(12) t*4 *r 4 . r A Jb**4 
- ? 2 3 -
Let uf now denote 
Obviously C ( ^ < < ^ ) 
( 1 3 , F CoO - > * * * \ 5 , . é * * '** ** ' 
Acoording to (6),(7),(10) and (12) we can write CFCx) » « * 
Jy (13)) 
(14) Mz ( o O < < F C x ) , 
Ifce function MCtX > being non-negative and non-decrea-
aing, we háve 
Ji 
and9 aocording to (14), 
(15) MCx) ^ < 4 CFf4-oc)-ř- F C * ) ) . 
Nowwe háve 
- JIH-
and thua, aceording to (13), 
Ff^-oc) < < P C * } . 
í inal ly , we obtain from (15) 
(16) M C o c ) « j F r * ) - , x \ 5 i . - t ó n * " 1 í J g , ^ ) ^ , 
this proving the Maln The oř on. 
§ 4. goagequefieaf pf the Máju Tfaeqrefí, Firat of a l l , l e t 
ua present two "exceeding" consequences of the relatlon (16). 
It always holda 
* Ji* 
and thua the relatlon (16) yielda immediately the Q - ea t i -
mates presented ln III,§ 1* On the other hand, 
i f at leaat ona of tlm saiabera oc^ <*"*.,"* 7 5*^ *• %~ 
rational (and thua R^ 4* 0 for a l l Jk, 'a) . Tkla rtletíjpn 
waa the starting point for the 0 -estimatea IV,b),5 1 in 
the peper [8J. 
44 
xltyx 




/tm 2 , 
ft m 3, 
M& ý , 
• *£5*-
Let us now rearrange the relation (16) in the fo l l o -
wing way : be cause of 
( l f R 4 » 0 OP R f c 4 0 and * 4 , * *% -^~ f the e-
qualífcy takés plac©} áf R^4* 0, */Jkz > io~ !•€•» 
on for ý== < ITR^ 9 we háve ^ -jjng^j < R J W 
the left nand side, and the lnequality takés pláce), we can 
write 
(17) M f 0() < < ^ í f c " ^ * ^ * ? '""fe } * 
Prom the assertion I»c),§ 1 there follows, for ?t>lři 
l f at least one of the numbers oc^ 7 c^z-> 00"> ^n, *a **"* 
rational then 
(18) M(X) * C CxM~" ) • 
Poa? /t ss *t 7 we cannot derive this result from the re suits 
of the páper C6J# Therefore we shall use the relation (17). 
The ořem 1, Let n, & hr and let at least one of the 
numbera <Kň 7 oCa7...7 <K^ be irrational* Then (18) 
holda* 
Proof (anaJ-ogously to C6JfTheorem 3) . According to the 
aasumptions, there is R ^ 4* 0 for a l l Jfc's and /c -
- 2 & 2 > l f we produce, for every $< .> C , a natural num-
heí *y C iX ) such that 
- « $ -
ss 4- <ao . But aceording. to (17) we hase 
< < 
«**"'f45+ife>>-<'-f*"'-'> • 
and the The ořem ie thereby proved. 
The estimarte (18) cannot be improved generally* Uaing 
the known method of oartegaMe* *' an aaaartion analogoue to 
I.d),§ 1 oan ba stated: 
Theoram 2. Let ^ á 4 « d le t <f (o<) be a 
non-inoreaeing positive funotion* cfCX)* <rd> • Kien the-
ra asiat* » syatam ocf , <*a , . . . , <** 8 u e h t h a t ^ ^ t a ~ 
kea plaoa and 
(19) M CiX > « i l C**m' < ? ^ ) 1 
holds. 
a « t » Let W b e a set of a l l pointa '(M,irÁiM9... 
$fc l e t ba a s e t of a l l pointa ftt»a 9 ^ baving rationa! 
1) Th© f irat one who wM;thla. method for JI -eatimates in 
the theory of lattiae pointa was Jarník in the páper t4J# 
- %vf~ 
eoordinatea* For a naturtal sn> 7 la t 'fát^ be a set 00 
a l l pointa* C /3, ? / 3 £ , . » . , /3^ ) 6 &t* C« A»* ^ t 1 
•uch that t for a suitable x » £< 6n, ; /3-« ) .> TL ., thert 
ie 
— . f—*— > /n-
Froa the eontinuity of the function M Y « j- / 3 ^ ) for a 
•teady 0* on the set /9^t<? ( let na remark that, fotr 
Í ^ A . M V A ) « » t % there ia A f .x>/3^ >~ Pfrc>/^ *» 
and the function A dx > /3^ ) i s , for a ateadj •* , con-
tlnueua in the entire spase £.*, ) there followe that e-
¥arjr aat ^ , n , i s opea# 
1*1 *££ be the set of a l l pointa Xfa9 fi2>>" > /#* )«" 
JC íStt* auch thfl*> for the least oommon denominator H 
«tf the numbera ^ . M f , . fa M2 , . , . , fa. MK , m har 
wm C H,.JřJfcJT. MÍ ) » 4 . Mfcordin*vto the Lemma* 
1 and the aeeertion IV#a),§ 1, we obtain that, for every 
(fay fitr-^r fa > 6. «fc ,. thar* i* 
M(*t fa) ě c o^ ? / W 
f ar i>c > £ f/3^ ) * Thua* choo8ing. a naturjal ^t . we have# 
for everjr Cfar fa, . . . , (iH ) € « t 7 
for afci anffiaiently larga o< > C (fa > ^ an4.it irataia-
taly follow* that <££ c f S <WÍL... . .SlnaJta*. é t t » Í 
i s obvional* dense in 73t. r^j&kJb»^ *St« W ^ atc* 
- r* 8 -
denae in T/L , too. 
i 
Conclusiv ely, the seta 7?t - ##,~, ecc»e nowhere den-
se in ^ t . and thus the set 
7 
n u cm-vtnuO (Tn-m^i 
is of the fárat eategory in 'fát y i#e«,( Í0£ is a com-
plete apáce) there exists a point 
The relation (18) thus holds. Since (<X^7 <*>*<,•*. f*** ? * 
> /n. 
€ n lft> the inequality 
i s satisfied for étery cn. for a suitable ^ m X CaCu 9 
sn)>m,7 sn i tl9^ holds* too. 
Let further G,^* cC^ **.,.** ^ m cb be sn irver 
tional number. Prom II f§ l f it follows (in the notát ion ia-
tayofluced there), far /o ž 6 , the estimate 
Jt*M(X> &*.*•+ - ^ r * « ^ 
POT K m Jf^ 5" 9 we obtain, using the estimate from the 
IMgHB*lil* w*s*w results: 
for /t «* 5 and 
- ?*9 -
for H, M fy , Conaidering (17) we cen prove the following 
generalizationi 
Tteoren g. Let K, * *ř7 CC,**^...-^- o t .Le t 
iZO) < ocJk, > > > -£fi 
for a l l Jfc'a# fhea 
M ř * ) « x1**"*1^*'^*) , 
where g,(\x ) » Ig,& fm/c^^t and /3rf / 9 f*>* A 
simultaneously in other oase** 
££fip£. Accordlng to (17) and i 2C/L > >• P* ) we 
can write 
M (*)<<*\h'^i'*(&'é} > 
l«e*, 
and the asaertion followa from Lemma 4. 
Connectlng the Jíl -estimate III ,§ 1 and The orán 3 , 
we obtain the following result: 
Tfteorem *. Let fc m 4 f cc^^cc^ • „• s* a^ «* ot.I«efc(2a) 
with the value & m A hold for a l l Je. 'a ( i . e . f i f 
{0*01 &i > &&*»•* í * s t a e oonti»ued fraction expresaing 
the number et-.# tfcen ťfc < < 4 )• Then 
7 if» 
0 < v^m *nf -^t^, tom, **h. Hfc? . < + « , P á t í
Bernarde, a) I f at leaat one af the numbers oc 
-ViO-
Gt2?"*9 * * l a Aa^ational then i t followa řroai (17) tha* 
" r * > < < • * * & "}&& • 
Jsing thi8 estlmate in the páper C8J we could alightly im-
prove the 0 -estimate T/b)j%±* 
b) An assertion analogoua to Theorem Z can be stated 
for K - 3 • ^ p̂ f»x ) i s a positive and nonrinorear 
sing function, cp (&) & & (4 ) } there exista a triplet 
of numbers °Cf * °t« 7 # * such that at leaat on© of 
them is irrational and moreover 
(and obviously M (x ) s* O f * 4 £>%-* ) *• T n e P*oof 
i s to be carried out analogoua ly , we háve only to ment ion 
that the constant H* in Iv"»a),í 1. i s non-zero áf the 
least eommon denominator of the numbers oc-fMf|CC^M*f ^ .M* 
is relatively prime to 2 DM* M* M* . » e validity 
of this assertion follows from Theorem 1 of the páper C9J 
and Lemma 2 of the páper C6J. 
c) If ^ c dL% * , . , • <c^ m ot aad i f -ř i s 
def ined in the samé way as in I I , § 1 we obtain from Theo­
rem 3 (and III , § 1 in the čase of a rational cc ) the es­
tlmate 
M ( x ) *r OT*******) 
(for an arbitrary g, > 0 , the constants in the Q - e s t i -
mate are of the type C ( & ) )• 
d) The proof of Theorem 3 oould be carried out direct-
ly , analogously to the proof of Theorem 1 in the páper £7J« 
- ?34-
I t ia an$iow interes t ing t o compare (17) with thia r e s u l l 
(see £61, Theo3?«a 2 ) : Iiet K > hr , then 
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